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GROCERS.

1. I. SVII.MAMMMi,

GROCER
'O.MMIHNIO.V MERCHANT

.Vs. 70 Ohio Levee,
CAIRO ( ILL.

Npvcial atientlan glvra Ss ('ilga
Minna and VHHuU Srdara'

W. Rlratton. T. Bird.
iTHATTO Ac Hllfl,

ueeea.ora-t- 81 tattoo. MU4m Clark.)

Wholewale
GROCERS

CAIRO. ILL.
Agaut. ml Aauarlaaa Powdar Co., aa

Mauufactarrra Aajrafa tar Cotlaa Vara

II. fMYTH CO..

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

ovino. xxZaxsrozafi.
Al'n, k.ru eor,aiuill t M nm na

plrte Hock of

LIQUORS; WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish WhisklM

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINBB.
Wa ar uaU lw J Haiti a Co ' Olabt ala

WMKm.Vi AI.K.
Wf aII iriulty for Cih, la akJeli awl at

lint th aitactioo of clot trl3 bujara
fprrlal attention aireo to flltlnx flrt.

ANKS.

VJ'KltPlBIIIK

Savings Bank
Chartered Marea SI INI

orrica iw
City Xntleual Ink

CA1KO. ILmWOMH.
nrncKHa

A H. HAlKOUt'. IVldRI (
. TVUK, Vl.f'r-l-ln- t:

UYSI.OP. aB4Traurr
DIKKCTtlBlll

I. W.UIRCMY. i:ifAH. rJAU'JHKK,v f wrtutL-- i rn .. ...-,- ,
M V billII II. CfNSl.NuliASI, tt.p. IIALLIUAt.

J. M I'HH.I.IPM.

Depaslla of anr Asaaaat Macatvaa fraaa
ra t'tasa Lwant.Iclrrest paid on drp6.U. at tua rat of wr cent.pr annum Man h li an1 Nt.

Ul.rriWiot wtttidraaii l jded Immediately la
tr.s rincllalof ir.iUfoiil, threbj jisiBflharo
component tntert
NurrltHl U'eiarn ami Cailalrra

Ml) nin.ll money antiiai
XOOXK KUK CAX DRAW IT.

a eters lMn day from a in. to a p.m.
.t.. hatitrd.y n'iiir lor HAVWi IiKPHlT3
oclr. fnirno to u cl' k.

IITM.W.Trea'urtr.

'rjllli:

CITY UTIOUL BANK

CAIRO. IlLIHOIS.

capital - - 100,000
W. P. IIAXL.1DAY, IraaUat
A. M. HArKOKD, Caihltri
WA1.TKR IIYMLOP. AealataaUCaealar

DIRF.CTOMft.
htsste Tatltr W. I HkUMar.
rait Wkiu aUH. Caaalaa-kaa-
Ueo. U. WlllUniisi, Slaakta Mra,
A. It. fUffard,

K.xliange, ! and
1J. ft. Hoiid Bwglat

and atold.
oolvsct

AUKXEStb MANKIND cat

rjiiiE

FIRST tlTIQIUl BUI

O.XXI.0.-

u

Collections Promptly Made.

lixckance. Cia, aaak !Vte
Hiid l:iitMl Htatea 8ccarl.

tie Bajaght aatt

latrcat Allewe4ft TiM JteBMlU.

M RK. !M, HWAnDEB
IKiler In

MILL I N E R Y

Ladlfi' Furalaklaf OeWi,

OoimaiaVrolaL .Uavvwifam
Coraar Hiaia fllraal.

All kinds of clothlog lar U(U' (WiMda la
oriar. Of ti
M(,' ai llaa1 b, ajaawr

fbr ttaifo
BUTCHERS.

KYMANTOIV

BUTCHER
10 DEALER IN ALI

KINDS OF FRES1I MEATS
Cor. 19ik and Poplar St.,

Cairo, - - - Illinois
Buv.kn.l Uu(liUr ouljr In h I cUts ituJ..rp,an'l In proarr-- l (0 All kojr dtmaaiilor

frr.h mrn Iron oat ao.iD to (nlhotiMD4
poiioJ". i rCklil

yALTEKak MALUM Y.

Batcher
AKD DEALKIS IN

FRESH MEAT
Cifhth St., between Wishlnaton A

ComaMrciftl Ave.,
A4lilala atllaahaaaa flaaay'a.

K"pthUtoriUf, I'ork, Mutton, Vl, Lama.h4Uj, nc.,fca.if prfiJ Jo mt i'ilifaintharno.t actf Mtl- - mnr. wtSH-lt- f

(J1HE

PEOPLES' MEAT MARKET

CIIAH. UkXV.R k i'O., Prop'rK.,
Kraftcaii'lantl e had .tha htnf ltf. I'rrk.Muttr, V', ltn, Kimt; fu.ldlr.ji. iio
I'ra.h wtillalaMm any qtuntlt rnJ lt, te.alu.Tt nn hnnj,

Urara UtUl ptompU, anl ll.r.-l!u- b am
rinl'il. f.Mt)

FLOURINO MILLS.

Ta
I!

OHIO LEYtli. CAIRO.
rTITOX ; HOXH, l'rprletor

Ara Naw la rail uarnllna.
M...r, Pi 'ton A on r tMrH loliirt

.U Son'Uof hloarf'f lt b.t U' It;, u l .104.ilal ff all kind., Oreuain Flour. mMk
or 1a let nukaUtr. ma-f- fron Ik at WliUt
Vbaat. aanlMU

WJal. JI. rlClIL'TTEJt.

ImnorLaa nn at aUknlannln il..!
IHjyUllGI Aim nilUICOaiC UCllCr

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCOand CIGARS.

A(0. far Ift IfMf t.t

CREAM AND STOCK ALE
...a.ii..- -.

29S?OaaCXT UK 1 lflLt St
'

N O. 74 UJft&tJ M44aY ftifi,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

H.. KTUC'KFI.KTIIF.
(kuc.orlo I'ntil- - a Sukaih)

MectlNer and Wholeaale Dealer la for
ebra an Dears tie

LIQUORS WIRES, ETC.

78 Ohio Ievee,
CAIRO. - ILL.

If UH"t oa hto I con.uullri a full tank of

Old Kent acky BaarbM, Rye and Xoa
Bffakela WkUkJaa, t reack Braaa

die, Holland (iln. Ralae
aai Callfanita Wlaen,

.nVMtf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

"yM. EULKRI.,

rABallONABLK

boot no shoe mm
TWENTIETH STREET,

Between WaHlnion Ave A Poplar Kt

Bawlaaaa HKaaaMadalaSraar. riaaa
Werhaie.u Caaalayaal.

Satisfaction' Warranted
Patraaage 8llelte.

PAINTS' OILS, ETC.

B r Varkar . K. Ulaka

t RI.AKI2.pARKKR
Urtlrra is

WHITE UAO. ZINC, OILS

Wlaiow Uu.tt Patty.
Braaaai, Wall Faoar. Wtaitw aha

s oiiio'Ietee,"
Cairo - . - imno
pONTKiM,
HANDBILLS. CIRCULAR

AadalUla

"FmAYT"
On V'odncadAy afternoon the l'reni-den- t

transmitted the report of the 8u
Domingo cjmnii8iQneTit to the two

houe of Cougrun wltL u juen-saye in

wkich ho glvei tbccifcutnktauceflwhieh
fiiat lod to tfae negotiation of the
treaty for, the. annoxatioo of San

bi reaaonK for
deiriag it cloNng the mofaagv witlt.
thclpfortaatton that he is glad to hand
the maUer.over to the people and their
representative in ConRrew, and eng.
geMioj that no action bo taken on the
riubject at the present fcs.siyn beyond
the printing, aad general diHtribution of
the report.

Tilt: New. York Staudtnd loudly
reproaehfa the Democratic party for its
praUe of Mr. Hiuuner'.i eouraa in regard
to San Domingo und the adiniuiatra.
tion, and ealN Mr. Hniuuer the '"'new

idol" of the party. The charge of
against Democrat in Iiih

cate i a falM one. They do not ad-

mire Snmner'a paat life thoy do unt
eipcct to fratcmite with him in the
future. TheJr praise of Mr. Sumner,
the radical, demagogue aud fanatic, for
lii one act of trightforard houeaty
in public life, regardlri of party tie

I and interest, U in accordance with the
I time-honore- d maxim which advises tl.c
I inhabitant.vof ihi luur.dane aphen1 to

I
giv the devil hl due.

Tun Uev. JEdward (Jheney, HcMor

of Chrir4 Church, Chicago, In to be
brought before bit cccleiatical judge.',

' thii time for disregarding the neuteuce
prououiiced againot bin for iioo-co- n

fornnty.
Biiho( Whitehnuae, who comubuuI

Cl,t.ketce.aUotad
tor tothechurcK warden, prat.oAtthcm
to yieio. (a thotatn aaiaoruy, bo. at
ter hw. repugnaai iaiight.hi, or war
wiiu iwir leeiiaga lor a mioyou pajitor.
The warden, on their part, have

the letter, declariag apt only
their intention of adhering jotheir rec
tor, bat ahto their entire sympathy with
faioi iu hu belief.

Tbo i!a. with itt nrvtfnt aaiwut !

atfv IU UIVN MJVIt JUKI'
'lCi Dtl ,h rM,,lt wUI ,0kd t'

wilh hh nl.xictv bv both Mivh eburehv a- - 4 rj
and low church parties.

The tMrgraph telli ui that at the
election in Detroit on Monday, tie
event of the day wai the casting of a
vote by Mm- - Na,nnetle JI Oardner, a
widow lady, and taxpayer, who tucceoded
in gtlllug her nam upon the registry,
ome ten dayt alnce. She arrived at tbe

pollttn the Ninth Want about 10:30, in a
carriage, Ir. Gardner presented her-e- lf

at the poll with a vaia of flower?,
and alto a prepared ballot, which ho Lai,
with varlou appropriate device, in her
band.. Th itnpfrtori akod tbe queatlon
In ragard to name and residence uwally
put to nil applicant, and her. name being
found duly rcglitcrcd, her ballot was re-

ceived and dapolted in thu box, without
any further procwdlng whatever. There
wat ,oo argument, no challenging, no
varlntlaii from the routine traversed by
each maicullue uxerclier of thu elective
fraucblie. Aftur the vote wa. depoiitcd,
ibe presented the vate of loweri to tbo in-

spector, and alto banded t'.em a large
picture, representing In iymbolic form
the appearance of things la the good time
coming, when woman' voets liall have
brougbtln the inlllenial change In tbe'
existing condition of human affairs, tiho

tntndroe awa Whether prosecution
for illegal voting will follow remains to

be H'ou.

PERSONAL.
(iarlbaldi ha seven grandchildren.
Tho Jesuit FatharCurcl has hoon

rested in Kome for libel on the
Boyal Maguerite.

Scotluud Is to erect a monument in
memory of Robert Burns.

George Wilkes ha been going up the

Nlla In one of tbe Viceroy's vessels, and
wilh a part of the sovereign's body-guar- d

for escort.
'Mr.Alllbdne.f.hf author or tnp 'Dic-

tionary of AmericaV authors,"' Is rompll-In- g

a series of ijuestion-txiok- s for Sunday

Schools.
George Alglne", one of Baliluioru'a old

Uefendrs, who was J)orn March 14, 17Tti,

died March H, 1871.

ilx. Dr. m-viiW- a tb
noted singer, Carl Formes, Wbova
alacted an honorary member of amodlcA

college laJ'kuadelpAia.
Ja WQrtVamitem.Coimtyt N, p., ?tr A.

' t i

B. Kdwards, pgpd SOycam, lm taken Mrc
Jano Ulai')thiro, In It GOt'i yer, ! hu

bla wire.

Mrs. .Iniitift Liddlf, of Dnucsliuig,
of Mehenpctady.Uo'unty, N".lY:, l10lyean
of ac, IIthi hIoim1, keep' hrr own hoiw',
and doe her own workv

Hobert Hi h 'making nrrangeiiieiit. to

Htabllnh a Manufactory of hi large

prmscs In Ktiglandt, . Hej(.ay this hm
been rendered neccsary by reaon of the

dlffcrcnre.in the. unit of material and the

price of labor.

Abby Wllkh who w.i a domttiu In

the family ofMw. Hrediif Kbfwluh
Conn., for. forty oara, and survival her
mlstreis but ten dny, left ull her eortiing
($.1,000) to tlia Amkricnfi Home .Mission-

ary S.Kilety. Slr. Hrofcd provided gctier.
ouly for her, having wllld her the Inter- -

el of f.tl.OOO durlngher life.

Count Von IliMiiurk hiu tiotltlod the
French (lovornnient that thuiim of two

hundred tb'jUaand'Jiat.c mint bo paid by
France to the mother .f M. Hurt, an eit- -

ofllcor ef the I'iis1mii army, who, at the
breaking out of the war, Was arrnt'?jl jn
Parl as a Pmln py, iinjutly ffn- -

dernneJ to dfiitli by a Military t'.mirnl.
aion end exi;P'jt"l.

Tl. itw. Dr. Hunry M. Scudder, who
i golot; to Hroklyn, dtliverH a rnrewoll

locttire In rjan'Frnnetcu. BoglfiiTTnt; liii
addre.Mi Jiaid t 'Twatuv-suvc- fi i'oara
ago a Ynnkoxglrl and I reolrd to make
fthouit. 1 have heard It aid that in all
such agreement the lady Inke thu Inltat-ly- u

no', verbally, but In ome gentle
revclitinti jmlpa'hh. in loveVi, My wife

and iilv.lf have ottoti disputed thaL-Hinl- .

Sh.-a- y the abortion if proutidli'M mid
tnalleious. And I tblnu lin is riiih I

mad.' the advutice, and considerably
frlcht-ii1- : but b.ilpml me brave! v

through It. Than braiwhi.t haiv ..rnuti
upon thU family tr.''. Four of tln.ni,

wbn tender twig., ti nui;rl- - grallnl upon
thoso .tocka which grow In the I.urd'
garden. The ix who remain arc neither
tillv nor wlekd j o that our homo h.u

ben a uco'M. iuj nun. jirj oa.o win
found In my home; and, therefor, 1

thought Tcnuldnotdn letter than tn iy
wmethlng,abi?urhotne.'

The Chicago 7W-- 1 Te.TonlhtH nr
tho following:

"A London correspondent of the lk-to- n

Adurtiur tokes unecmly airs.upit
himself hecausa lie ha met, at various
times In the eallery of the hotie o( com
mons, au East India prince, two Japanese,
a Turk, n Meilcnn. a Califre chief, anu a
Hottentot. Let him come over und drop
in at the eapitol at 'asbiiii;ton, ere hti

grates further of having wnn varied hu-m-

ineiiMgerle. Ho naythern behold. In

a single day, Vinnle Ileum, several lobby-

ist, a carpe't-baggcr- two, u wjuad of ne-

gro congrfiioun, a seoro of (iruiit'a
brothers-in-law- , Senator Howe, Thr Tri'
bnnt't correspondent and the Hon. Jienja
min lltitlur. The hnti, of oommont, in
dee.!'

f4MtShiM Paaia Malls aad-- A a,',aailTraaS MrlaRa
(From the u Krancl.ro Hullelin, M itvh 21 1

On the 1st of November, 1870. a trust
mortgage whs niado between thu Southern
l'acillc Kailrosa company ami is. u. Mills,
f Han Francisco, and I'. C. Calhoun, of

New lork. Thu document states thut
tho company desires to complete tho con
struction and omtipinenl of the railroad
running from ban rranclsco through tho
counties of San .Mateo, Santa Clara, Mon-

terey, Fresno. Tulare, Kern, San licrnanl.
ino and Kan Diego, to some point on the
Colorado llrver.'in tho southeastern part
of California, a distance of about seven
hundred and twenty miles; and tu that end
is about to Issue Its tint mortgage bonds
upon tho road, it' rolling atock, fixtures
and franchises.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors
of tbe coinpativ, October 12. u resolution
was passed directing the isiuuuee of tho.
urst mortgage rjonu upon mo ranrnau
to the numlwr of 41.000; 113,000 of which
Is to bo fortho sum of 11,000 each i d,000 for
the sum or $300 each: ann io.ooo ior ino
sum off 100 each; all bearing data on tbe
1st day of November. 1S70, payabloon the
ltt dav of October, WOl, bear-
ing Interest at tlie rato of o per
cent par.- annum from tho 1st
day of April, 1871. payablescmi-annuHll-

on the 1st day of October following, and on
the 1st day of April and October In each
year thereafter, both principal and inter-
est In United StatragoM coin, In the city
of New York. Tho board also directed
tho form and manner Of drawing up tho
bonds. The bonds amount, in the aggre-
gate, to $28,090,000.

If default shall he mado in the payment
of sums of money specified in tho bonds,
or in pay mentor the 'interest enpons, or
cither of them, or any part thereof, and If
tho aamo shall remain unpaid for six
months from and after (he thno when tho
same should have been paid according to
tho term of the bonds, then tho parties
of tho second part may, upon requeU of
tho holders of not. his nr $00 t the
bonds'on which thb interest or principal
shall be III default, take possesalon of u
part or the whole, of the premises and
property of the company, and operate the'

.ratiruau ami roouivti mo iiwwnv, i.'profits, etc., ouloCthoiuiy. ,'i no mortgage
is signed by 0. UrbVker,- - reiHentftOf the
Sontnern I'acirlc Kuilroad Company, and
J. Jj: WUcutt. Secretary of the company.

bean" tiled In 'all tho countries
through which the road will pas. Tho
dato of tho rocord in San FmncNco is
'March 13.

Tho reported betrothal of the Princes.
Beatrice of England to John Honry
Wellington Graham Loftus. Marquis and
JSarl of Ely, enables theS, V, CVjiercof
Aiitr(i$ir to say that anything Is b(ttor
thanafreih Iraportstion of biped "sour-krou- t"

for the rloowstlq uses ?f tbo royal
' x&lly.

fANXtUililHM AT SAX HOMIXUO

Hon lhf llllpoa V h t'hllitiru,
(Oorre.iioiiUfiu'hof Hie N:t Vik IIrall).
Kot only hm tbo material prosperity of

tho country been destroYod and thu soil
returned to n wllduruos, but tho peoplo
aro colni: bitck to African .barbarism. I.u
Vandoux is now thu rollgibti (if tho mala
of tho pooplu; many of the educated and
better class oven aro devoted to It, whllo
tho bulk of tha peoplo In the country and
mountain districts secretly practice its
bidoousand bsroaroiis riter. Incredible
asltmuyseum It Is nevertheless true that
tno negroes una even aomo oi mo mixcu
ritce acriflco children to Vandoux und
eat thulr t!e.-l-i. Thoutrh this hornblo can
alballsm Is practiced under a.tpecles of
barbarous religious tanattciim, ana wun a
belief that rutins tha tlvtli of tbo children
sacrificed arruits uvii inllucnccs or pre-
vents the death of tlio-- n who partake of It,
there it no doubt u monstrous Lute lor
such food; for tho wrutchod pontile f.itten
with euro their victims bofi.ro killing and
eutinc them. Shocking and digiitlut; n
tlili is, there I? no iloubt of the truth.
I hftvohuard of It with circumstantial de-

tails from a uuuiIht of respectable und In-

telligent person', both l:id!"S and gentle-tnu- n

who hnvi; llvi.,1 lien' onio time.
Kvery rejident knows of it, ami makes no
ncKllnllun in peaKingui ii. .evorai

who witnessed the execution of eight
of those child muidcrcrs and caunlbaU
when Oeffrard wa rre'ident ot Hayli
described tho seen., to tnt-- . Stmooi'tho
criminals, und two women in particular,
exulted dreadful f mullet crinjo,
evun whoti, Confronted with tho soldiers
who wcro to idtnol thei.ti TheV declared
at d pretended to believe the bullets could
not nurt them. (Setl'rurd din not fuvor
Do Vandoux, and seeing it hud beeomo
a genurui ana putiiio, no iriea vi oiiook
It by this oxample. Other rulers f llnytl
huvo believed in and ecrctary favored it.
It is ald the F.mperor ffoulofjuo wnt n de-

vote of Vatidnux, ttt.d thut durinc his
r.jlgn this remnant of African burbarUm
dnutlshe-- l givatly. Salnnve. to.., 1 tiui
told, In nndoiit. Tho purer the
negro Is po and thu more tho tiegrw. are
isointcu iroitt tho touiii,, thu morn nro
thev i;lven t this horrible liipontltlnti
and its orgies; but many olhors whu pas

i for educated una repeciaiihi peopu
e, even III l'orl mi 1'rincu and other

;iltc fiillnW tha Vaudo'ii religion
In other way For thv are In
the liublt of'iroiiiL' to the chief andoux
priests for ronultation und to avoid ovll.
Thu prieat ii called I'upu-I.o- i, and he is
r"itiiled iithoirorclc-theirGo- d. Tb( r

i are iiiaiiy.ni ino'c prieiu inrougnoiii wie
I country. Then thero itrtf a orl of witches

wiio ninke oaanga, er leiiono', wnn ogir,
llxard and herbs, to avert evil, Inlllct
punishment or to tell tho future. Somo
of the rules praellted by tho Patil-lx- In
connection with thoo asembled with
him, are Iriahtful and la.:lvlous In tho ex-

treme. The hlitod of their human victims
is at iuJ. timc put In a sort ofKOUrd.aud
tho l'apa-l.i- l, holding this in his hand,
dance with Iho ret In tho wildest man
ner, all throwing their bodies Into tho
must extraordinary and libidinous ccntor
tion.. In ull lh'-4- , rites ttnd prac'.ic,
there is i. ''.range mlxttirroi tlie grosiMt
supers'.ltioi. with strong animal pas'lon
and sensuality. Thv show that tho ne-

groes here ttfii fast going back to tbo rudu't
pagan .uper-tltio- n und barbirlui of Afri
ca

Vauilif Asuarlaa and tha I'opa
(Usrahl Kd.nn Latter

f.tsl Thtirsdavnno hundred Anienean
citlens. mostly Protestant, were nre.ent
ed to his llollnvai at a formal reception,
Ueli! lor liioir oenetH in mo valient).

Tlorladie' nii.1 gentlemen were .Iratrii
up in u line, In two of the splendid room',
ami n the sopo pesseu anwn me line,

by tho purpled functionarlea of hi.
court, tile makler of coromonie. called out
thonamo and city of each party, w ho win
thereupon honored with fuw word, In
Kronen, by his Holiness, who was very
cordial and good natured. He aula,
"Although they were of different nations
and faith ho considered them as being ull
nls children; ' and beitnwedhUnpoitollcal
benediction, stretching out the two llr.t
lingers of his right hand toward each as he
natied alone?.

At the end of the lino stood a yuulh of
ninotaen summer', a good specimen of
"Voting America. As the i'oim ap- -
.reached him and held out his baud to bo

I;iascA-(esi-t had been by all tho others,
some kneeling and kissing hi. feut "moro
Romano" tho aforesaid youth made n

slight how und warmly gr.i.pe--1 tho Hoail
of tbo Church by tho hand, in good Amer-
ican shako-han- d fashion.

l'ilis IX took It us a good Joke a piece
nf variety, tho aplen of life eapeciullv In

prison. His eyes twinkled! he liftel up
onu finger In threatening attitude f
mivL-- renroach und theliliiatteil the ovl- -

dontly heretical youugsteron theshoulder,
asking him in Kngllsii If hu watfrom Now
York. "Yes," wu tho renl v. and, with a
partiog glan.'o of being highly tickled by
this special proceeding of a I'opu being

sbuketi by tho hand, l'ius IX
passed on. Young America was sube-tpicntl- y

heard to remurk, "runs funcons, I
shook lunds with him Just ns I would
with General Grant."

A celobrated French writer ha? tplto- -
mixed tho actious of somo of tho leadlni;
cities of tbe world, as follows: Am. tor-da- m

bargains, Athens conspires, llerlin
mo'lltulcs, nrussois argtUM, ure.iien

and wondera, Dublin bona. Ediuburg
dreams, Floreuco gti7.es, Frankfort count,
Gonova reads, Hamburg eat, Now York
operates, Kan Francisco grows, Constanti-
nople bathes, Copenhagen drecs, l.eiiuig
.tuuiej, iHuon smiles, i.ouuon yawns,
Lyons work, Madrid smoke, Mancheiter
packs, JtortuUls slugs. Jlunlcli ilrlnKt,
Staples sweats, Parish chats, Pcsth prattles,
St, Peterburg drinks tea, .Stockliolm
umuiea Itaelf. Voiileolovm. Vlennu (IIl'O'U.
Warsaw lghs, and Itomo prays.

Cklkky Ovkk rou Nkrvovsk.
Many persons have become o much

with nervousness that the least
greatly agitates them, and when

thev atretoh thole hand, thov' shako like
asport leaves on a wind v day. Hy ,l,"X
moderato uo of V.ie blanched stalks of

Icelorvusa salad, the v may become u

sirong nnu ateauy in iiuui' ' u,u"'
sons, Every one engagoJ in abut woatj.
enlng to the nerves, or affllctod with pal-

pitation of tho heart, shoald use lolery
daily in season, and oniom in lla Head,

wub not In scaion.

i:.viitnA.ci:

It niii.'ii Ilia Iii'i.t mf lor u i )- -i I

Una fleili mar ul!er n .I,e
I CUejtioti tr.ttch if uny pain or iwl.e

e.f nul nr t.tl y brtnq, our enil mur- - srii
Poll. cIiooim hl own tune, III! ihnt l t'.ni.

mi en en '." lmrn,
e iitink nn.i .intililrr .t'. the .union . k u.A-- . I

...llf.l .1.1.1
Vlir f.j M.tm .Muroliltj for tlie .iiut 'iir.

life,
V t tn our the hitter tng lnlTli Mll. .HhoUBh thu trunhlinc rin.h 'or.i

Tln kIso on t Imrti.

W. a -- oi row rl.lni In our ,
And trr to Hro irom tlii aipronetiln? At ,

W fttk feme f Miall i icnn.' i o wpfp ami pmy.
Hut when Iho tilun .loll. I. ill cur h.nrt. l

I

Not that ti." tain U cf It. ar.arpu;r flirn.
Vet It tan l horno.

We lhl our life ahul HUotli- -r lifa,
We hoU It cln-e- r. ilirer that, our turn i

Anon it UlnN anil falli In lilly inf.-- ,

I.eatiuK 11' tunnoil. iokenii mhI i 'ti- -i
Ills' ah' we ilo not tlie will, Iho-- e m . ru

Tlila !ilo cm b ioriH'.

fli'hnhl - live thtoiih all .lima;. ''iiimo
tlnr.t,

llerean rneiit. rmiii. all rrlef n! mivr
Ml aor ii'l mlry,;' lllo fiiniet" ll warfi
niniKli Wf ' " R. iiii'l llre.l, ail'l f.'rl

orn
I.. H Hi n t Mt - 'iriir

MRS- - LITTLE CROW.

A SSHll-lilrt-- il i:t.tn, t.f at, l.iillall
S'hleS on lire Trni . N SVIlrtl III i lltliv
if.Slr. Cr.nt .

A few .lavs Mil ii wotimli , lilv
idntl, envrud v.it'i dirt uii.l dt.t. l.cr feu- -
turo auiinuriitil, i.rrive'i m this oily over
the Hannibal A St .lo"th ruilmid anrt
ilii im-- 1 ut.-- l ..night th" anthorlti'" ."r
ulal.tmieo to milile her to pro.-.Mi..- her'
Joliril.'V to (.'ulumbll'. Ohio. Aft"i oioe
ditriciln siie wn furnUbed a it. i :

otllcer of the (' II. A-- (J It. 11 . i.i. l . It
the '.11110 tivetilng for Chicago. Arriving
there she went to the chief of jh.li. .. ..d
told he- - 'lory, full of .irultiic a
wbUh won for l.er tlie ympathie. f th.
otuuaii' iter stiii. monts wore n to.h u.

Her lather was rhief of t'm NVy.nidolt '

triUiniid bur tuotlier win n while w.muin
When aim tho rahitor of the 'tory mar-
ried. ah mpotHcd u white nun. by tvl. m
alio lia.l live children. In lhliT ii", her
hti'balid and tho children wer, er ,slnp
the plain r uenr tfaiila K". in New Mel.
when they we-- . nt oiic 'iituckctl by u

h'.nln of htxtilo Indian, oi th' Conum
iril-e- . Tho savjge. nt onco aiuw lu r iiu- -
build mid children, hut .pared her lifiiiid
took hor prl'oiior. After Laving been in
the camp of tho ('om.iriclies ome time,
"Little Crow, ' tho chief, or one of thy
1'hlnf. of Iho tribe, u'lilltoil to tmirrv hr.
She rcl'il'od, but nt lint was compelled by '

tho inemhers ot the trltie to glvo way to 1

hi ndvan:es. and she becutuo his wife. I

rihu lived with him until tho end of his. 1

summor. Shu bad, on several occasions,
tried to escape but hud failed, mid nt last I

determined to poion Little ( row. How i

she accomplished It is not stated, but one
uaj that paiutoii and taitooe.i oignttary it

was 'eiii-- with a most excruciating
which, after rmiiifig him tJ

wriglo und writho for several hour! ,

ended in doath. Tho 'Meillei'.e .Man of.
thu tribe suspocled that .Mrs. Crow had'
given poison to her liege lord, and i.iado
such investigations as tlnnlly led to
hi suspicions being corroborated, j

Sirs. Crow win seized, Indictol
bv a grand Jury composed of n num-
ber 1 1 red gentlemen, embellished I

with paint, powder and feather, and with-- 1

out any further ceremony was sentenced
to Iio liurned at tho atakc. She was placed
In tho hand of the tentorial nrtUt of the
tribe, who ahaved her head ttnd otherwise I

garnlfhcd her for tho grand blood feast to .

take n ace. Mio was then conducted to n ,

ttiiL'n ivMOi ifn.' lplf..,i Inliilhi, i.riiooil I

and after being tfed to tho post had bit- -

let of wood hlk.l up round her feet ready
to no ignited, nor captors, oialoii at loo
prospect of ii "round .hiiiee.'" anil most
disrespectfully unmindful nf the very re- -
ent tragm end oi llieir nig man, l.ltllo

Crow, left tho camp und. the prisoner lu
liariro oronnoi itio trioe, ami inuigeti in

a regular orgio some distance away. During
their absence airs crow itppo.iied to nor
guard to roleniuhor mid villi such ell'ect
that ho unbound her from the slake, ntul .

having furnished her with instructions '

and llttlo noctssarles for tho Journey, con- -
ductetl her tiovond liurm s reacu and ui- - i

lowed her to cicapc. What subsequently
Ucauio of tho Hergh among tho aavages
alio does not know, but shu commenced
her travel on foot eastward and walked
tbo greafr portion of tho distance h this
place,

.Slut atatcd that 'ho knew parties in
who would befriend her und de-

sired to reach tliat place. .She was fur-nith-

with ii pass tho greater portion of
thodiitauce :uid eru thi i prob.thlv nt
lirrjonrney's end (juiney litraM,

I'orrccl I'lira.eoloK)-- ,

(i.til Hamilton has n 1'iiiiiiv way of nut
ting the old. old iiiaxtm of

l.rrrr arnv or .nun or Ut.- -

ri.ol. .oino ork-im- lf r fora mile." i

In oruniu lloston Phraseology, alio thus
renders that aotitimeiu . A molecule of
oxygen routing lonely through .pace
seeking oilier luces out iinuirg none, all
a Hidden, nook, descries a molectilu hydro- -

eu, when lu I thcro Is a ruh and mi em- -

race, mid tliero is neiiner any moro i

oxygen nor hy.irogeii, i.ut Hiiiamomuirop
of dw reposing on tho, white Unom of the I

lily.'' Soo what It is 'o have a lloshm I

edticalloii i

- I

Tho olcniider. .o popular ' a house
Pbttit. extremely nolvouoiis. i'r, i.
I . Wright, in a i'ominuiilcatlvu to the
llellefoutalno (O.jJAVimokiih, hvh that
ho wh called to attend a child a lew days
utro who had eaten some small Iragincnt I

of an o'eni.ler buh that luul U'vii clipped
oil'. Tho v wptoms were auddi n and vio-

lent, mill tfie r.'iilt nearly fatal. Deathly
uro'tratlon, mnkeo ec. grout pal or, in- -

ccssaiit vomiting, exire.ueu.irn u.i ihos- -

Ing, were the predominating .yiinuoii...
nM ninllcal work uuoied by thu Doc

tor nfter describing the poisonous nualltii j
of the plant, adds: "When handled lit u

olose room, when the tomuch Is empty
It causes a numbiioss coming by degrees,
wkich shows some poison is mioui tne
smell." Tho l .s. Dispenaary inoniioiis
tbo fict that It Is used by the French
peasantry a; a rat poison, and that while
the deadly principal exist both In tho
Isavos anu me uarK, it i more acuvu in
ike Utter,
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